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い/HAT CAN I EXPECT AT A NATIONAL CEMETERY?

what burial services does VA !q! provide?

VA does not make funeral arrangements or perform cremations. Familles should make these

arrangements with a funeral home or cremation provider. Any item or service obtained from a

funeral home or cremation provider will be at the family's expense.

what burial benefits are offered in a National cemetery?

Burial benefits available at no cost to the family include a gravesite in any of our 131 national

cemeteries with available space, opening and closing ofthe grave, perpetual care, a Government

headstone or marker, a burial flag and a Presidential Memorial Certificate. Some Veterans may

also be eligible for a burial allowance. Cremated remains are buried or inurned in national

cemeteries in the same manner and with the same honors as casketed remains,

Burial benefits available for spouses and dependents buried in a national cemetery include burial

with the Veteran, perpetual care, and the spouse or dependents name and dates of birth and

death will be inscribed on the Veteran's headstone, at no cost to the family. Eligible spouses and

dependents may be buried in a national cemetery, even if they predecease the Veteran or if the

Veteran is bu ried elsewhere.

who is responsible for arranging Military Funeral Honors for the veteran?

Generally the funeral director (FD) is responsible for arranging military honors and you should

confirm with your FD that honors have been scheduled. If you are making your own

arrangements for a cremation burial without FD involvement, the cemetery will give you the

contact number for the military branch in which your Veteran served. Military honors are

provided by the Department of Defense and include folding and presenting the United States

burial flag and the playing of Taps, The law defines a military funeral honors detail as consisting

of two or more uniformed military personnel, with at least one being a member of the Veteran's

parent service of the Armed Forces. A rifle salute may or may not be available, so be sure to

inquire if one can be provided. If the military branch cannot provide a rifle salute, local veterans

organizations may have volunteers who will provide this service upon request.



Who provides the burial flag?

The FD is generally responsible for providing the burial flag and should ensure that the casket

will be properly draped with the flag or that the urn is accompanied by a burial flag. In the event
you are bringing the urn to the cemetery yourself and you have requested mjlitary honors, it is

your responsibility to provide the burial flag, IF you do not have one, you may obtain a burial

flag at any VA Regional Office or U,S. Post Office by completing VA Form 27 2OOS "Application

for United States Flag for Burial Purposes" and providing a copy of the Veteran's military
discharge docu ment.

Who determines what a committal service will include and who conducts the service?

The family will make that determination. Viewing facilities are not available and funeral services

cannot be held at VA national cemeteries, but a brief committal service not to exceed 2O minutes
may be performed. If clergy is desired, it is the family's responsibility to make the
arrangements. 1n some cases the military branch of service will provide a chaplain as part of the
funeral honors detail or a local veterans organization may provide a volunteer chaplain.

Committal services are held in a designated shelter and not at the grave. A cemetery
representative will accompany you during your seTVice. Burial will take place following the
committal service. If desired, you may witness the interment from your vehicle. In favorable
weather conditions, families may visit the grave aFter 3:30 PN4 the day of the burial. Floral

arrangements will be placed on the grave by cemetery staFf after the grave is finished. Floral

arrangements will be removed 2-3 days after burial, or sooner if they become unsightly due to
weather cond itions.

Do I have any say as to what information appears on the headstone or marker?

You will be given a lvlonument Data/Additiona Inscription form to complete so that you can

specify how the decedent's name should appear, as well as to express your preferences for an

emblem of belieF and any special language you wish to have inscribed (terms of endearment,
etc,). If the cemetery receives the form on the day of burial, the headstone or marker will be

ordered that day.

When will the headstone or marker be placed on the grave?

It normally takes less than 60 days following burial for the headstone or marker to be completed,
delivered and set in place. Occasionally transportation damage or inscription errors make it
necessary to order a replacement and it could take longer than 60 days. You are welcome to call

the cemetery before you visit to inquire if the headstone or marker has been set. A temporary
marker will remain on the grave until the permanent headstone or marker is set.

Who should I call if I have additional questions or want to learn more?

You may call the cemetery office lvlonday through Friday from B:00 Aw to 4:30 Plvl. You may

also visit our website at www,cem.va,oov for more information.



National Cemetery
Scheduling Office

FAX an discharge documentation to the National Cemetery Scheduhng Offlce at

l-866/900‐ 6417⊆ scan/email tO                Subject last name,irst′

and fo1low― up with a phone call within 24 hours to 1 800/5351117

Have all eligibility documentation available prior to caning the scheduling offlce Burialin a

national cemetery is based on military service A copy of an offlcial military discharge

showing release from service under other than dishonorable conditions is usua‖ y sufflcient

to determine ehgibility for burial Discharge documentation is not normally required、 ハ′hen

a veteran or eligible dependentis already interred in a national cemetery

IF YOU HAVE NO EL:GIBIL:TY DOCUMENTAT10N.腱 ロ

Scheduling Offlce agents will assist you M′ ith the veriflcation process Requests for

eligibility determination M′ hen no military discharge documents are available rnay require

48 hours or rnore for veriflcation Scheduling Offlce personnel win contact you M′ ithin 48

hours ofthe initial process with verillcation results or an explanation ofthe delay

The National Cemetery Scheduling Offlce provides interment scheduling service 7 days a

Weet'Om 7a m to6:30 p m Central Time The scheduling offlce is closed Thanksgiving

Day,Christmas Day,and New Year's Day

Please have the following information readily available when you can:

●  Cemetery ofchoice

o  First or subsequent burial(supply information on previous burial)

● Decedent's Name,Gender,SSN,date of birth/death&relationship to vet
O Contactinformation〔 Funeral home address and Director Name〕

・  Next of Kin informa● on[ncluding SSN,phone number&address〕

O Religious Emblem(ChriStian Cross,Star of David¨
)

●  Address including coun堂
`Of decedent at time of deathe  Type of burial〔 CaSket,In Ground Cremation,Columbarium,Scatter)

o  Casket/Urn SiZe,Vault size if Private Vault Purchased

O IS SURVIVING SPOUSE A VETERAN ALSO?

● Any disabled children for fllture interment(muSt prO宙 de name and date ofbirth〕 If

requcsting immediate interment:marital status,doctor's statement stating type of

inness,date of onset ofillness and capability ofselfsupport

●  Have you or、ハ′ill you be arranging Military Honors for your service and M′ hat

organization have you arranged}Ionors with



Georgia National Cemetery
2025 Mt Carmcl Church

Phone:(770)479-9300  Fax:(770)
Ro ad, Can ton, GA 30114
479-931I We bsi te: www.cem.va.gov

Committal Service

Upon your arrival at the Public lnformation Center you will be greeted by a Volunteer
who will provide the deceased's burial documents. The cemetery representative will
then lead your procession to the appropriate committal shelter for your service.

Viewing facilities are not available and funeral services
cannot be held at VA national cemeteries, but a final

committal service may be performed. For safety reasons,

these services are held in committal shelters located away
from the gravesite. Committal services are generally 20
minutes in length which includes the time needed for
rendering of military honors. Burial will take place following

the committal service. Floral arrangements may

accompany the casket or urn from the committal shelter
and will be placed on the grave after burial. You may review
the Floral Policy in the Georgia National Cemetery brochure.

crvc cOmm′ rra′ shefrer

All Veterans interred at Georgia National Cemetery are eligible for a marble headstone
for casket and in-ground cremation burials or a marble niche cover for the columbarium,
above ground cremation burial. lt normally takes less than 60 days following a burial for
the headstone or niche cover to be completed and placed. A headstone or niche cover
will be ordered by cemetery personnel upon inscription approval by the next of kin. The
same procedures are followed if the Veteran's eligible spouse or dependent
predeceases the Veteran. ln most cases, one gravesite is provided for the burial of all

eligible family members and a single headstone or niche cover is provided. When both
spouses are Veterans, two gravesites and two headstones or markers may be provided
if requested.
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Georgia National Cemetery above-ground columbarium

Gravesites are assigned and cannot be selected in advance. Assignments are made

without regard to rank, ethnic or religious background, branch of service or other

factors. Veteran and spouse are interred in the same plot unless both were Veterans ln

that case, they may be buried side by side in separate plots. cremated remains are

buried in the ground in specially designated sections of the cemetery or in above ground

columbarium.

The Department of Defense (DOD) is responsible for providing Military Funeral Honors.

The DoD program, "Honoring Those who Served" calls for funeral directors to request

military funeral honors on behalf of the Veterans' families; next of kin may also make the

reqriest hy referencing the Honoring Those who Server/ contact sheet provided at the

Public lnformation Center and Administration Office of Georgia National Cemetery.

Veterans' service organizations may assist in the provision of military funeral honors'

Aerial view of Georgia National Cemetery, Canton, Georgia



How to obtain copy(s) of Discharge Documents:

O n I i n e a ccess : htt p ://www. a rc h ives. govAt-l p-Ulsl

Drop down to "Personnel Records, Quick Find."Military Personnel

Records" and click one of the following (discharge year):

"Before 1952" or "After 195L". Link willtake you to appropriate

area, then follow instructlons.

By Mail: Obtain a Standard Form 180 (rev.tolL0l)and mailto

appropriate "Custodian" listed on page 3 (GNC has copies).

Questions:

National Personnel Records Center

1 Archives Drive

St. Louis, MO 53138

Telephone: 314-801-0800

FAX: 314-801--9195

E-mail: MPR.center@nara.gov



Honorins those who served...

"The rendering o{Milirary Fttneral Honors is a way to show rhe Narion's deep

graarude rc those who, in rimes of war and peace, have {arthfull1,de{ended our

countr),, Tltis ct'retnonial pal,ing o{respecr is the frnal demonstration a grateful
l,lation can provide to the yeterans' {amiJies". , ,

https ://www.d mdc.osd. m i l/mfh/

After scheduling a service with the National Cemetery Scheduling Office, Military
Honors may be arranged by the family, funeral home, etc by contacting the

deceased veteran's appropriate branch of service (copy of discharge paper may

be requested by branch of service):

US Army - 678/569-6076 or 6073,1.-706/545-71.16 (US AAC, USAAF)

Request on line: www. gaf u n era lh o no rs. org

US Air Force - 678/655-5272 (US Army Air Corp, US Army Air Force)

US Navy - 7-904/542-9807

US Marine Corps - 1-866/826-3628

US Coast Guard - 1,-8431302-3179 (Merchant Marines/WWll)

Additionally, Honors may be rendered by Veteran Service Organizations, such as

Veterans of Foreign Wars, American Legion, Disabled American Veterans,

Americon Veterans, etc. Contact your local VSO for more information.

VSO: Marine Corps League, Attachment 1311, John Newport: 770/926-4752

The volunteer group Bugles Across America provides a live rendition of Taps; their
services may be requested when scheduling Honors with the deceased veteran's

branch of service or contact www.buqlesacrossamerica.orq

Patriot Guard Riders are a volunteer group that provides escorts, Flag lines, etc:

contact them at potriotauard.orq



IF VETERAN OR SPOUSE HAS UNMARRIED,

D:SABLED DEPENDENtt CHILD:

Federal law permits interment of remains of adult dependent children of eligible

veterans who were mentally or physically disabled prior to age 21., or before

reaching 23 years of age if pursuing a full-time course of instruction at an

approved educational institution, never married, and are dependent on the

immediate family for support. A letter of certification of the condition on a

licensed physician's letterhead with his or original signature is required. lt should

be provided to the cemetery director at the time of the first burial. The letter of

certification must state the following:

1. Nature of the incapacitation or handicap and date of inception (actual

date, approximate date, or from birth) of the qualifying handicap or illness;

2. Adult child is incapable of self-support, and is dependent on the veteran or

veteran's family (actual dependency is necessary, however, handicapped

work programs or group living situations are not a bar);

3. Adult child is unmarried and has never been married (marriage at any age is

disqualifying).

The determination of an adult dependent child's eligibility should be made at the

time of the family burial. The veteran's plot is then configured to accommodate

the burial of the veteran, spouse and all eligible children.


